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«My daughter I am Jesus Christ, your Redeemer.

My people what have I done to you, you have lost all
morality!

Your planet Earth will be plunged into the most shocking
calamity that has ever occurred in the history of human
existence.

Where am I? I am in the heart of each of you! Where do you
think you are going without Me? Remember: I Am Him, the
Word of the Father, the Most High Almighty who makes all
things in this Universe.

Return to Me with all your being. Give Me your spirit and
you will have true peace in your heart. I am Peace, I am
the Eternal and together with Me you will have eternal life
within you forever.
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Turn away from sin. Where there is prayer and penance
from sin itself you will not be contaminated.

My children, paid dearly, remember that I gave my life for
you! You turn your back on Me, until you feel like God. I
lead your lives. I Am He who gives life and death, whoever
turns away from Me loses the knowledge of life.

The devil enters to stir up brilliant situations at the
moment, which then, once submerged by his evil thoughts.
The corruption of consciences enters, here comes the loss
of peace and physical evil will dwell in you.

Not so I Jesus created you for this existence of life, but
I gave you a spirit of peace. By distancing yourself from
Me Jesus, you will fall into the coils of the enemy, who,
dragging you into sin, uses your body to lead you to do
abominable things and, having said yes, he is pleased.

On Earth the hour is dark, how many cries of my people my
Heart hears! Cries of tears and pain.

Children, return to Me, together with one another, make
great repentance of heart with true contrition and I will
come to meet you at the moment. I will not make you feel
alone.  You  will  feel  my  Divine  Presence  which  carries
within itself the strength to rebuild your renewed body
within you, being the Temple of the Holy Spirit. With holy
fear within you, slowly, slowly, day after day, you will
make of yourselves my children into fragrant flowers, once
called to Me Jesus Christ, to adorn Paradise.

And now my daughter and my children, I give my blessing and
my Peace to everyone. The Most Holy Trinity. The Amen».


